Innoplast's full product line includes:

- Bollard Covers
- Clearance Bars
- Column Protectors
- Flexible Bollards
- Gorilla Post™
- Ornamental Bollards
- Parking Blocks
- Speed Bumps
- Steel Pipe
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**HOW to MEASURE for BollardGard™ Covers**

- Measure the Outside Diameter of Pipe
- Use the reference above to determine if you need a 4", 7", 8" or 11" BollardGard

Note: This document is intended to be printed at 100% Scale to assist in measuring (Diagram is at 100% Scale).
BollardGard™ Easy Installation
Our Patented Gripper Tabs™ installation method is the fastest and most secure in the industry.

1. Adhere three or four self-adhesive Gripper Tabs evenly spaced around the top and base of the steel bollard with “gripper fingers” pointing down.
   (Use four Gripper Tabs at the top and base when filling larger spaces.)

2. Place the BollardGard cover over the steel bollard. Gripper Tabs should provide a tight fit between the bollard and cover, which cannot be easily removed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All covers can be custom cut to length at no additional charge.

Fits 4" nominal steel pipe, all schedules (4.500" pipe O.D.)
4" Diameter (4.700" ID) x 52" Long
4" Diameter (4.700" ID) x 64" Long

Fits 6" nominal steel pipe, all schedules (6.625" pipe O.D.)
7" Diameter (7.125" ID) x 52" Long
7" Diameter (7.125" ID) x 60" Long
7" Diameter (7.125" ID) x 72" Long

Fits 8" nominal steel pipe, all schedules (8.625" pipe O.D.)
8" Diameter (8.875" ID) x 72" Long

Fits 10" nominal steel pipe, all schedules (10.75" pipe O.D.)
11" Diameter (11.125" ID) x 60" Long

Our vision at INNOLAST is to provide the best quality facility protection products in the industry — at a price you can ALWAYS afford.

We strive to protect your facility in a cost-efficient way by adding VALUE to your assets and reducing maintenance costs.
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